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-The WestLampeter Communi-
ty Fair, Inc., has scheduleditsFifth
Annual ChickenBarbecue atLam-
peter Community CenterPavilion
from 4 to 8 p.m.
8, accordingto RoyB. Herr,gener-
al chairman.

Herr reports this year tickets
will be |-50for adultsangJS cents
to childrenundo: 12years ofage.

-Lancaster County Extension
Service has scheduled a series of
Tomato Field Day programs for
Aug. 4-S with Penh State tomato
specialists appearing.

The meets wjjl be;
Aug. 4,6:30 p.m„ HerbertHoy-'

erfarm,LancasterßD S, VA miles
northeast ofLaricaster, off Route
222. ,

Aug. 5, 9:36 ’a.m., Henry
Shreincr farm, Lititz RD2, 1 mi.
northeast of £lm.

Aug. 5, 6:30 p.tn.,' J. Lester
Charted farnt, Manheim RDI, half
mile west of the field Research
lab, north of Landisville.

Dr, Taylpr, extension
disease - spicalist,'- will discus*

»

How many | I
part-cows" 1

are ypu milking?
Lota of dairy cow* art part-timer*—they’re not producing aa
much aa they ocuid/

For a vary almpla reason; They don’t gat enough milk-
' making (aada. Of they got the wrong combination of fuel.

So their mUk-maWng motors idle. Cow-power output—and
profiti—are lower than the machinery la bultt to turn out.

Thara'a a practical, organized way to rev 'am up—with a
MoorMan'a*Cow Power Daily Feeding Program.

Ifabaaad on the 'proven fact that whan good cowa are fad
batter, thay produce more milk—end more profit.
Fram Mintrata* ar Prembc-trsls*, a cow and her billions of
nutritional helper*—microorganisms in her rumen—gat the
high-quality, carefully balanced protaina, urea, mineral! and.
vltamlna A and D needed to help break down roughage and
grain Into mltk-making cow-power.

30 YEASS AGO
THIS WEEK

tomato diseases.
K. R. Stamp, marketing special-

ist, will discuss picking, grading
and handling.

-Red'Rose 4-H Baby Beef and
LambClub’s annual tour has been
scheduled for Wednesday in the
southern end ofLancater County,

v according to Max M. Smith, cout-
W agent.

-The tour startsat 8:30 a.m. at the
Fred W. Linton farm, Quarryville
RD2.

The tour will enable club mem-
■' bers to see some of the other cattle

in theclub andobserverceding and
management practices of other
members.

■ Also scheduled are morning

stops at the following members’
homes in order

Judy and TomDaugherty, Kirk-
wood; Martin Greenleaf, Jr.,
Oxford RDI; Maria, Magda and
John Frey, Quarryville RD2;
Elaine Heir, Quanyville 2; Ken-
neth Weaver, Quarryville 1, and
Judy and JayRanck, Quarryville 1.

Afternoon stops will include:
Mary Jane Herr, Refton; Carol

and Kenneth Hess of Strasburg 1
and Nancy Landis, Strasburg 1.

-The AnnualLancaster County
4-HClubField Dayreceived care-
ful attention last week from more
than I7S members. leaders and
guestsatLong’sPark inLancaster.
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YOU CAN MONK.

Shecan’t go
bothways profitably

• onthesameration
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Areplacement gilt needsa far sturdier frame and a much stran-
ger constitution than a littermata you sand to market

Demands on herare great first, to build a big litter of husky
pigs. Next to produce ample milk for them to grow fast

So start developing the gilt into a profitable brood sow
before you brnd her—on a ration tailored to her needs.

You can dothjs with a proven product and programfor gilt
development pioifoMsd by MoorMan Research 30 years ago.

- It’s an eeenpmlcitaregiatn-with an extra bonus that can
come in extended preobedve life of sows.

LeftJiQUie soonon projfoms for your gilts, sows and mark-
et-hogs. We have different programs to help you get top per-
formance and profits from theft all.

If we sold our research farms,
we could cut the price of our feed

If we were less concerned about how our products perform for
you, we cbuld cut our research or do a lot less.

Our investment in 2,700 acres—and in livestock, buildings,
equipment and people—isn't to be sneezed at.

Neither is the investment in our research laboratories and the
people who work in them. Nor what it takes to run a field-
research program on cooperating farms and ranches in many
states.

But cutting corners in research and in other ways wouldn’t
make much sense. It isn’t the price per ton you pay for Moor-
Man’s Mlntrate® or Premix-trate® that counts—it's how effi-
ciently these highly concentrated MoorMan Products can help
you turn grain and roughage into growth, gains or milk.

Save 7% to 10% of total £eed
from 400 lbs to niarket
You capitalize on the different feeding values ofroughage and
grain on MoorMan’i 2-stage beef feedlbt program.

You feed high roughage and low grain for frame building or
growing. Then for (fowling, feed high grain and lowroughage.

As shown in MoorMan Research and at several universities,
this 2-stage program can save you 7%to 10% of total feed
compared with conventional growing and finishing programs.

In each stage, you feed only V( to 1 lb. per head daily of a
powerfol Moor Man fortifier that supplied working ingredients
only none that merely duplicate the nutrition in your rough-
age or grain.

Wayne County DHIA
Kevin Burleigh,R.D.#l Pleasant Mount, had the leading

dairy herd in the Wayne County Dairy Herd Improvement
Association for the month of June, according to the
Cooperative Extension Service. The herd of 43 Hotsteins
had a rolling herd average of 20,680pounds of milk and
783 pounds of butterfat

Other top herds were: Rowe Brothers, #2 Honesdale,
19,336 milk and 775 fat; Gary Fieldihg, #5 Lake Ariel,
20,674 milk and 765 fat; Charles P. Donnisf#2 Honesdale,
20,679 milk and 763 fat; Highland Farms, St. Rt. Hones-
dale, 19,628 milk and 706 fat; A & M Spanbenberg, Slar-
rucca, 18,531 milk and 702 fat; Jack & Ella Chyle, Pleas-
ant Mount, 20,0b0 milk and 692 fat; King Hill Farm, Star-
rucca, 17,382 milk and'679 fat; George Banicky, #2
Thompson, 18,214 milk and 677 fat; and Earl Eisenhauer
& Son, Lakeville, 18,077 milk and 675 fat.

The cow completingthe highest lactation 0f305 days or
less duringthe month of June was a sixyear old Holstein
owned by Rowe Brothers, #2 Honesdale. ‘Premium’ pro-
duced 20,561 pounds of milk and 919 poundsof butterfat.
. Other top producers were ‘Dazzle*also owned byRowe
Brothers;, 20,653 milk and 877 fat; ‘Melody* owned by
Highland Farms, Star Route Honesdale, 20,433 milk and
871 fat; ‘Echo* owned by Paul Harrison & Son, *1 Mos-
cow, 24,916,mi1k and 849 fat; *sl* owned by Arthur Rut-
ledge, #1 Damascus, 24,542 milk and 823 fat; *34* owned
by Millen Farms, #2 Waymart, 18,901 milk and 812 fat;
‘Heidi* owned by James Woodmansee, Lake Como,
23,803 milk and 806 fat; ‘2l* owned by George Banicky,
#2 Thompson, 16,219 milk and 793 fat ‘Pepsi’ owned by
Emil R. Swingle, #6 Lake Ariel, 20,878 milk and 783 fat;
and “Daisy* owned by James Woodmansee, Lake Como,
21,778 milk and 773 fat.

Interested in being part of our fast growing team? Contact...
Jeff Evanyk Pete Crout Tom Sharp David Gibson Dale Simmons
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